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The Senatorial Gambler*.

A dispatch from Washington to the
Pittsburg Dispatch, printed last Sunday,

gays the explanation yesterday of Senator

Vest of the manner in which the sugar

schedule was constructed, the admission
ofSenator Quay that he had speculated
in sugar and had only closed out his last
deal the day when the Senate was to vote
upon the schedule, he not expecting the

rote to be had so soon, and the denial of

other Senators who are known to have
speculated that they have had even a sin-
gle dollar invested in Sugar Trust stocks

have led to an immense amount of gossip

in political and speculative circles.
Senator Quay is generally commended

for his frankness and would be as gener-

ally exonerated from blame, as most peo-
ple nowadays have come to accept stock
gambling as inseparable from modern civ-
ilization, had not the Senator held his
stock up to the day when the fate of the
sugar schedule waa finally decided, and

worse than that, had he not been the one
Republican to support the trust's schedule.

These actions appear to be marked up
against the Senator a* weak spots in his
armor, aside from the question ofpropriety
involved in speculating at all, which is
held by many to be a question for the Sen-
ator's own oonscience and not for the Sen-
ate.

The denials of some of the other Sena-
tors excite much more gossip than the
confession of Quay, and some held the
opinion that those denials will not be the
end of the investigation so far a* they are

concerned. An impression permeates the
atmosphere of the whole capital that cer-
tain Senator* hare been guilty of gross
equivocation before the committee in re-
gard to their speculations.

There are persons resident in Washing-
ton who declare they heard one Senator
give orders to his broker for deals in sugar
stocks. When asked why they do not go
before the committee and testifv to that
effect, they say it would simply be a ques-
tion of veracity and the committee would
accept the statement cf a Senator under
oath rather than an opposing statement of
one not a Senator under oath.

When it is suggested to them that they
could have the oroker* called who made
the deals, they reply that the brokers
would all refuse to answer, a* did Mr.
Chapman, of Moore Schley, and there
the matter would end, and the perjured
Senator would be secure from attack.

The Sugar Trust has seenred the opin-
ions of the best lawyers available, and the
opinion of judges of high rank, as well,
who say that a Senate committee has less
power than a Justice of the Peace to com-
pel a witness to answer questions when he
does not wish to do so. Senators there-
fore stand before the committee and stretch
their elastic consciences to the utmost
limit, nnder a solemn oath that they will
tell the whole truth and nothing but the
truth, knowing that the only persons who
are aware of the worthies* character of
tkeir sworn evidence will refuse to expose
them. This is the humilating and repul-
sive complexion of the conduct of some of
the members of the Senate, if certain per-
sons in this city can believe the evidence
of their own ears.

Even theie whispered stories of Sena-
torial perjury excite lees comment, per-
haps, than the frank statement of Senator
Vest in regard to scenes attending the con-
struction of the sugar schedule.

A PASSinoiK boat returning to Westport
Quay, Ireland, from Auhil island with 80
harvester] on board went down and 50
were lost.

Political Notes.

At the Democratic primaries in Clarion
Co. last Saturday, Kribba was defeated for
renomination for Congress, by Fox.

W. 0. Smith of the Panxsatawney Spirit
was renominated for Assembly, by the
Republicans of Jefferson Co. last Satur-
day.

It is suggested by a contemporary that
the ominous "W" on the wings of the
seventeenth year locusts in this
Democratic misfit era means Wallop.
From the way the elections have been
going this year, since Pennsylvania start-
ed them in February with 188,000 majority
for Grow, and concluding with the over-
whelming defeat of Democrats and Popu-
lists in Oregon last week, and the com-
plete reversal in Illinois, this seems at
feast probable.

The Coxeyitea.

A dozen tramp patriots, or Coiey ites, or
Populists, or Commonwealers, whatever
you may choose to call them?arrived in
Bntler by the use of their legs and the ties
of the P. it W. R. B. last Thursday, and
on Friday another squad arrived in same

manner and by same route.
They rented Gus Fallers barn Lin the

south side and made it their home and
headquarters, and on Friday evening
marched up to the Court House, where a
crowd gathered around them.

Simeon Nixon mounted a box and oall-
ed for order, and introduced J. C. McClel-
land of Renfrew, who made an address ad-
vocated the enacting of a law by which a
county could execute non-interest bearing
bonds to the value of half its real estate

and then send these bonds to 'Washington
and receive in return ior them printed
paper purporting to be dollars or money.
He advocated doing away with the use of
gold and silver as money. His speech was

followed by a song "On to Washington"
and then one of the "Army" spoke, advo-
cating the issuing by the national govern-
ment of five-hundred million dollars for the
improvement of the public roads, and a
great many other things.

Mr. McClelland did not say how his
money (f) was to be circulated, or what
the unit of value was to be after gold and
silver were discarded, and that is the link
left out of the chain of the argument of all
the Populists and many of the silver cranks.

They cannot tee or will not see that

money is not money unless it is of intrin-
sic value, or something representing in-
trinsic value, and to recognized the world
over. All the civilized and semi-civilized
nations of the earth have for ages used the
metals, gold and silver, for money, these
metals being of intrinsic value by reason

of their beauty, rarity, usefulness and im-
perishableness.

The civilized nations including our own,
take so many grains of gold as a standard,
and make their silver and paper money
come up to that standard. The semi civil-
ized, like China, take so many grains ot

silver as a standard and do the same with
the mixed metal money, and paper money
ifthey have any.

The banks of this country are at preaant
full of good money awaiting investment?-
awaiting a return of butineaa confidence
and what good wooM it do to ieeue a large
bulk of paper wttoefof doubtful or fluctuat-
ing value. Ton cotrld not take a shipload
of it to Brazil and exchange it for a ship-
load of coffee, because they don 't want our
real ertate down there; they hare enough
of their own; they want money; and on
the other hand they could not come up
here with a ship load of their paper rep-
resenting their real estate alone, and ex-
change it lor manufactured goods, as we

dont want their real estate, wt have
enough of our own, but we do want what
passes for money the world over? gold and
?liver.

Washington Note*.

Every effort tu made in the Senate by

the Republicans, Friday, to take wool loff
the "Free Li«t." and the Populists nap-
ported a proposition for a doty of half what
it is now, but the Democrats stood firm
for free wool.

This Democratic refusal to grant any
concession on wool seemed to anger the
Populists, and Senator Peffer, of Kansas,

at one offered an amendment placing all

woolen manufactures on the free list. No

rote was had on this, bmt of coarse it will

be defeated. The Democrats, although

they they have kept wool on the free list,

have no end of trouble among themselves
on the woolen manufactures schedule.
The manufacturers were promised by the

Democratic Senators that the schedule

shall be amended by making 60 cents per

pound the dividing line between the high-

est and lowest duties on dress goods, etc.,

but they have opposition in their own

ranks. Senators Gray, of Delaware, and
Vilas, ot Wisconsin,are up in arms against

any further concessions, and Friday s re-

fusal to put a duty on wool strengthens

their position. To keep wool free, and in-
crease the duties on the manufactured
product, is to be not even consistent from
a Democratic tariff standpoint, and that
standpoint has certainly been vague
enough this session.

The Democratic leaders made another
attempt Friday to get the Republicans to
agree to a time for taking a vote upon the

woolen schedules; but Senator Quay ob
jected, and brought out several sections of

his unfinished speech and prepared for
business. As he had material on hand for

30 days of steady reading, his action was

very significant, and the Democrats gave

np in disgust. There was a great deal of

uncertainty as to when the vote will be
taken, oi when a final vote on the billwill

be reached. It is hardly probable, how-

ever, that the bill willpass the Senate be-

fore July 1.
The Senatorial Sugar Trust investiga-

, tion Friday commenced the examination

of the individual members of the Senate,

in alphabetical order, as to their knowl-

edge or connection with dealings im sugar
stock or the sugar legislation of the tarifl

bill.
The examination of Senators from A to

H, inclusive, with very few exceptions was

completed. The examination of Senator

Calvin S. Brice, of Ohio, was the most im-
portant. He said:

"Ihave never been concerned in any
speculations or investments or interested
in them, the result of which depended or

legislation in Congress or elsewhere

All the Senators examined testified tc

having no relations directly or indirectly

with the Sugar Trust.
The sensation of Friday was Senator

Quay's evidence before the investigating

committee. The first question plumped
at him was:?

"Have you sold directly or indirectly

since the beginning of this session of Con-

gress so called sugar stock t"
The answer was "1 have; have bought

and sold,not continuously,but incidentally

with other stocks, stock of the American
Sugar Refining company, during2o montha
past. The last transaction was on the day

that the vote was taken on the sugai

schedule. I had been away for a week
and did not know that a vote had been
agreed upon. I closed out that day at
some loss to enable me to vote without
having any interestin the question. Ido

not feel that there is anything in my con-
nection with the Senate to prevent my
buying and selling stocks, and I propose
to do so."

On Monday the wood pulp schedule was

disposed of in the Senate, and then the
ooal schedule was taken up.

The house bill placed coal on the list.
The finance committee amendment placed
a duty of4o cents per ton on bituminous
coal and shale, 15 cents on slack and clum
and 15 per cent ad valorem on coke. As
soon as the clerk had read this paragraph
Mr. Hill and Mr. Peffer jumped to their
feet. The New York Senator was recog-
nixed and he sent to the clerk's desk an
amendment to relegate bituminous coal
and shale to the free list.

Senator Hill to-day said he reserved the
right to Tote for or against the tariff bill
when "I Me what it is as a finality," pas
sionately exclaiming: "God know* what
the bill will be like when it passes this
Senate and comes out of conference. God
knows how many more extortions and
concessions will be wrung from the un-
willing hands of the committee." He
supported his amendment with a speech.
It was useless for him to enter into a
lengthy argument. He simply wanted to
call the attention of his Democratic col-
leagues to the fact that the country ex-
pected a Democratic congress in aay tariff
reform measure to place coal on the free
list. It had been demanded by the Demo-
cratic platform and by every Democratic
Senator who had spoken during the cam-
paign of 1892. If there was anything to

which the party was pledged it was free
raw materials and il there was any raw
material it was coal.

Peffer supported Hill, and V«st and
others opposed him, and his amendment
was lost by a vote of 51 to 7.

Senator Gorman, author of the Senate
tariffbill, has marked Lis return to bis
seat by aggressive activity, and is cleaning
the decks for action. The sugar investi-
gation is to be closed at once, and the tar-
iffbill is to be rushed to a vote by the
abandonment of the 49 pages known as the
administration features. Gorman wants to
fight and iB for the bill in its features as a
revenue bill.

The duty was restored on a number of
articles on Tuesday in the Senate bill, the
Populists voting generally for the duties.

The tariff was disposed of in the Senate
Wednesday and preparations made for tak-
ing up the income tax. Senator Hill open-
ed the ball Thursdar morning in a speech
opposing it. It ii thought that amend-
ments willbe madeexepmting many organ-
izations, etc. which will sugar coat the bill
and make it acceptable to many now op-
posed to it.

TBIRepublican League' has secured re-

duced rates of transportation to the Na-
tional Convention of Republican Clubs,
which meets at Denver, Col, on June 26th.
The rate from Pittaburg for round trip is
$26.75 and stop over facilities may be ob-
tained.

Hippua--Rieger.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Rieger, near Carbon Centre, on the even-
ing of June 14th was the scene of a wed-
ding which will long be remembered by
all present as one of the most exquisite
social events of their life. The occasion
which the guests met to celebrate was the
marriage of their beautiful daughter,
Louisa, to John G. Bippus, Jr., of Butler

There were present about thirty; all
of whom were intimate friends ot the fam-
ilies.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the wedding
march was played by the bride's sister,and
announced the approach of the attendants,
followed by the bride and groom, who
took their places, when Rev. Cronenwett
began the ceremony which bound them
together for life. After congratulations
a repast was served which woura have sat-
isfied the crowned heads of the Orient.

The array of presents was profuse and
beautiful, a few of which we will name,
together with their donors: Dr. C. C.
Bippus, of Allegheny City, check for fifty
dollars; bed room suite by Capt. Bippus;
suite upholstery by the bride's mother;
cushioned rocking chair by Dr. Samuel
Bippns; marble clock by Mrs. Sutton,
bride's sister; dining room set by Matthew
Bippus; hall rack by Miss Lulu and parlor
lamp by Miss Emma Bippus; crayon por-
trait by Miss Laara. Riagar. There were
many more of leaa value, bat eqaaUf use-
ful, all of which were highly appreciated,
and were the outpourings of love and es-
teem.

The evening was profitably spent in so
cial intercourse and music till about 11
o'clock when friends began to bid adieu
and take their departure for their homes.
The happy couple left for their beautiful
home in Butler, which the groom had in
readiness for their reception and which is
to be their future home.

The groom is the oldest son of Capt.
Bippus, is a contractor by profession and
is held in the highest esteem by all who
krew bim as a man of houor and integrity.
May ;htii pathway through life be radient
with the sunbeams of peace and joy is the
wish of their many friends. M.

The Strikes.

"Seventy-nine cent* or bast," was the
ultimatum pronounced by over2ooo miners
of the Panhandle district at a mass meet-
ing at Carnegie on last Thursday. Amid
furore and excitement the miner* repudi-

ated the agreement made for them by their
national officers and requested them to re-

sign.

Xear Massillion. Ohio, the same day the

strikers burned two railroad bridges and
set,fire to the station at Sherrodsville.
Ten carloads of soldiers were at once sent
to the scene.

At Punxsutawney, Pa., the Berwind-

White Co. were having no trouble in work-
ing their mine?.

A delegate convention of coke workers
held at Scottdale. passed a unanimous res-
olution to continue the strike.

AtGreensburg, Pa. a band of Slavs made
prisoners of two Deputy Sheriffs tbey

caught in bathing.
On Saturday a large convention was

held by the strikers at Pittsburg and rep-
resentatives of 20,000 men were present.

The result of the meeting ends the strike

as the men agreed to go back at the rate

adopted at Columbus. It now rests with

the operators whether the great strike is a

thing of the past or not

Pres. Cairns called the meeting to order

at 10:30 a.m. in the City Hall, and 120
delegates were reported present. A mo-

tion was made that the Columbus compro-
mise scale be adopted and the men return

to work on Monday. For over two hours

there was an incessant wrangling. Finally

by a vote of 80 to 31 the miners decided to

return to work.
At a late hour Saturday night the au-

thorities called out more troops in Illinois

to proceed to Mt. Olive, where the strikers
hart rescued some oftheir number from the
deputies.

At Punxsutawney, Monday morning, a

repair train on the B, R <fc P. R. R was

raided by a mob of 500 Italians tiud Hun-

garians, who thought it contained deputies
to guard the new men. About 100 shots
were fired but no one was injured.

In the Scottda'.e region all the coke
plants were reported in operation on Mon-
day.

On Monday there was a general resump-
tion of work through the bituminous min-

ing regions of Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia. In the central part of this state

there was yet some trouble, but in general

the strikes seem over. An official of the

strikers said:
"Reports from different parts ol the

country continue to arrive, indorsing the

action ot the national officials. The miners
of Bancroft, Queen City and Plymouth,
Ind., sent in a series ol approving resolu-
tions. From Millport and vicinity, in the
Massillon districts, 250 men in mass meet-

ing indorsed the action and consider it a

great victory. A mass meeting of Cosbcton
miners ! ave wired their indorsement, and
Brilliant, 0., sends approval."

The Berwind White Co. and others heid
a meeting at Philadelphia and unanimous-
ly resolved to continue in their stand.
They will employ new hands and endeavor
to run their mines without the striking

men.
Punxsutawney on Tuesday was like a

volcano Irom which ihe smoke aud fire,

and trembling earth were continually
threatening the outbreak to come. Tne
strikers were becoming famished aud de>--

perate from hunger and no longer coucesl
ed the fact that nearly all were aruieii and
ready lor any dt-i-perate encounter. Tbe>
charged the representatives ot the operators

with actiog in liad faith, and were general-
ly in an ugly mood.

A riot occurred near Scottd*!*, Tuesday,

in which several men were injured. The
mob of Slavs were broken up by Sherifl
McCann and the leaders arretted

The miners ol Kentucky are going out

on a strike in sympathy with theii brother

strikers.
Sheriff Gourley.of Punxutawney »v Wed-

nesday wired Gov I'attison lor troops,

and li vas decided to call out a portion of
the llilitia. but before any steps were

takeu ibe Sheriff bad wired that be was
able to eopa with the man in any emer-
gency. The situation is daily growing
worse and trouble must follow.

2000 iron miners in Michigan have
struck.

At Scottdale the strike is completely
broken and the men are rushing back to

get places.

A Celebration.

The children and grand-children of Mrs.
Jane E. Douthett, of Brownsdale. assem-

bled at her home on the 4th of June, for
the purpose of celebrating her 69th birth-
day. By previous arrangement she was
pursuaded to go to Butler for a few days,
in order that the necessary arrangements
could be made, without her having any
knowledge of the event.

According to arrangements the invited
guests camo by 2 o'clock and everything
was put in readiness for her arrival, which
was to be about 6 o'clock. Wm. G.
Douthett, ol Butler, arrived promptly at (i

o'clock with mother; and to say she
was surprised would be putting it very

moderately indeed. She very soon took

in the situation and everyone seemed hap-
py.

At 6:15, p.m., supper w».s announoed by
the ladies present and very soon all the
guests were seated around a table laden
with all the eatables that any one could
imagine. Every luxury of the seasou was
brought into play and all were fed abun-
dantly. Alter supper A. M. Douthett call-
ed the assembly to order and stated briefly
the object of the meeting. Mr. John B
Dodds, by unanimous choice, was oalled
to the chair and presided his usual

pleasantness and promptness. The chair
man announced the 23d psalm and all
voices joined in singing that good old
psalm which mother loves so well. After
the singing of this psalm, the chairman
led in prayer which was very touching aud
appropriate for such an ocoassion. The
arranged program was then announced and
B. W. Douthett was called forth to talk ou
'?Family History." Ho spoke wiih force
and earnestness and as he called lortb
reminiscences of the past all hearts were

touched and I believe everyone present
fell like joiningthe poet in saying "Home,
sweet, sweet, biime; there is no place like
home."

Mr. J. M. Douthett was called upon next
and gave a very able and practical address
on "The value of a Christian mother's

training." All preseut would do well to
remember the excellent advice given by the
?peaker and especially the parents who
were present. Mrs Jennie L. Patterson

1 followed this speaker with a very excel-
lent essay on the subject of ''What we
owe Father and Mother," the duty of the
child was very clearly and logically pre-
sented and all the children present should
be benefitted by this paper. .Vaster Wil
lie Dodds entertained the audieno« with a

recitation whioh brought forth much ap.

plauue that was well morited. He certain-
ly will make bis mark as a speaker some
day. Wm. G. Douthett was next on the
program and spoke on "Parent's Responsi-
bility." He very soon impressed those
oresent with the fact that he was a clear,
logical thinker, and good thoughts well
expressed flowed thick and fust till the
close of his speech. Miss Jennie B.
Douthett followed with an essay on"W'hat
we owe Urasdtpa." Io ber own plain,
simple language, she told bow Grandma
was always read} and willing to minister

to the wants of all her grand-children and
concluded by saying that it was tne duty
of the grandchildren to do everything
possible to make Graudma comfortable in

ner old age. Nothing said or done touch-
ed Grandma more than Lbjn short essay
from her little grand daughter.

Letters were then read from Dr. D. K.
Douthott, of lowa, and Mr?. J. F. Brittain
of Tennessee. Those letters brought to
mother the assurance that though they
ware absent in person they were pre-wnt in

spirit. They were an outpouring vf respect
and love which every child should .ho«

toward his mother.
A. M. Douthett closed the program,

?peaking on the subject of "Memories of I
Home."

I could o<>t close thin brief sketch or t'to
exercise* of the evening without making
mention of the fact that the program was
interspersed with muNic, Miss Minnie
Hamilton, one of the most estimable voting
ladles of oar vicinity, presided at the
organ in ft very pleading way as she is al-
way* able to do.

The prenents that mother received on
this ooaftKßion were handsome and appro-
priately selected.

I know that this meeting did mother a
wonderful amount of good, and I hope that
all children and grand-children present
were benefited by it and the outcome of it

may be att the years roll 'round and moth-
er grow* older, love and attention for her
may pon»t' tly incr««»p, so mnch that she
may say tl.at her last days were her best
day*, an' may all of her children be ro»dy
to rise a and call ber blessed, and say
as the p< ct has said

we dwell apart,
Tb; laving words are wjtJi ever-

more;

Thy precious, loving words. Thy hand
and heart.

And earnest soul ot love, are here im-
pressed.

For me. a dear memorial through all
time.

? Mother' I cannot recompense thy
love,

But thy reward is sure, for thou hast
done

Thy duty perfectly, and we rise no,
And call thee blessed; ai.d the Lord

shall give
Thy pious cares and labors rich re-

ward." A. M. D.

DETAILED reports from the recent floods
in the west show the railroad losses to be
something immense. On two railroads
alone the loss is over two and a quarter

millions and the Union Pacific, the report

says,suffered more than any other railroad,
its tracks from L"matilla to Portland still
being under water, and its loss being con-

servatively placed at $1,500,000 to date.

The Northern Pacific's loss will be about
half that amount. A year will elapse be-

fore the damage can be repaired.

Back to Harmony.

In holiday regalia and accompanied by

the cheering notes of their brass band, the
handful! of Economites now left returned
on Thursday to spend a day at their foun-

der's old home, Barmony. There were

ten with President Duss, and only two had
ever seen the beautiful and fertile valley

in wbicb, over ninety years ago, Father
Rapp settled with his band from Wurtem-
burg, Germany, and prepared to sow the
seed of universal brotherhood, and com-
mon riches that he had so carefully ripen-

ed in his benevolent but visionary brain.
Eight members remained at home, and
these together constitute the mighty host

who were to exemplify Rapps projects.
The band and Economites rode to Bar-

mony, on Thursday, by the Perrysville
plank road, a distance of 22 miles. The
band rode in an old wagon built by

Jonathan Lenti at New Barmony iu 1823.

It was the most unique feature of the trip.

It took it 7 hours to make the journey.

President Dnss and the balance of the

Economites rodo in carriages and canopied

hacks. The women wore gowns of purple

silk, black bonnets, black capes and white
lace ruches.

The town was prepared for their coming

and was decorated with flags and bunting.

The conveyances lelt Economy at 7 a. m.

and drove to Barmony by tho Perrysville
plank road, a distance of 22 miles. It was

a slow, warm acd dusty drive. The band

was overtaken early in the forenoon. At
Zelionople the band played in the public
square. Harmony was reached at 1 o'clock.

The town was decorated with flags aud

many farmers had come in with their fam-
ilies.

Mr. Duss, who wore a gold-braidsd cap,
formed his musicians in a circle in the
square, and they played a lively tune
Then everybody went after dinner. Mr. Duss
and the band lodged at the Behm Bouse,
while the other members of the party weut

to the Ziegler Bouse, kept by a great-
grandson ol the man who bought Barmony
79 years ago.

In the afternoon the members of the so-
ciety visited Father Rapp's seat, the old
graveyard and ihe ancient church. These
visits occupied two boors.

Iu the evening a conc<-it was given by
the baud in the public square before a
great concourse of people Mr. Duss per-
formed a cornet solo aud George Fisher, of

Pittsburg, a clarionet colo. Short speech-
es were made l>y 'Squire Niece, Rev. Mr.
Barter aud Mr. Duss

Although accompanied by an outward
show of so much that was lively and in-
spiring. this pilgrimage was most pathetic
and arouses memories of the failure of a
groat undertaking. George Rapp's design
aimed at all that WHS good for his people

aud all people, aud fur a time the Barraou-
ites prospered, but the greed and avarice
which Rapp fouud when he came in the

world were there when be left, and bis
gmnd design failed as all the other imita-
tions did, when the magnetic presence of

the leader was gone
Barmony is 33 miles northwest of Pitts-

burg, on the main line of the Pittsburg and
Western Railroad. It is a borough of 900
people, situated iu a beautiful valley on

the left bank of the picturesque Connoque-
nesr.ing To the north of the stream, which
flows in a semi-circle around the town, are

considerable hills,forest clad, whence there
are splendid views of the beautiful farming
lauds to the south.

To this spot, then wilderness, went
George Kapp, the founder of the society, in
1803. The beauty of the land, its rich
meadows and great forests, its hillsides, fit
for vineyards, and its lovely stream aboun-
ding in fish, persuaded him that h«re was

the ideal home for his people. He bought,
for a trifling sum, over 0,000 acres of land
on both sides of the stream, returned to
Wnrtemburg and two years later brought
bis followers to Harmony.

A town was laid out with two streets
crossing at angles, having a public
square at their intersection. Houses were
built ol brick burned in the vicinity. A
church and mills goon followed and the
community flourished. They planted vine-

yards and made wine They grew barley
and hops and brewed beer; they got large
flocks ol sheep and made cloth in their
woolen iniil

Ten years, from 1805 to 1815, were spent
at this place. It was not accessible to
market. Teaming to Pittsburg was too

slow and costly. Besides, the grape did
not flourish there as the Uarmonites hoped.
It was decided to move to the Westward,
and a site was found on the Wabash river

in Indiana. The property at Harmony
was sold to Abraham Ziegler for SIOO,OOO,
a large part of which was paid in #ool.
The 900 members of the community went
by river in flatboats to their Western home
and established New Harmony. Ten years
they lived there, but many died from mala-
ria, aud they returned to Pennsylvania,
establishiug themselves at Economy in
1825.

Many of ihe old houses still stand at
Harmony and are yet used as dwellings.
Their solidity of ooustruotion is remark-
able. They are plaiu brick houses with
high yables. The door posts are of stone,
and over the door there are rude carvings.
Af.er some repairs tbe old cburoh is still
fit lor worship. It was damaged by the
great storm of 1850, whiob demolished
many frail structures. The old brick
woolen mill is a tenement.

On a gentle slope southeast ol tbe town

is the old burying ground. The German
inscription on tbe aruh over the stone gate

reads, "Here rest 100 members of tbe Har-
mony Society, died from 1805 to 1815." It
is an inclose 100 to 200 feet, with its en-
trance to tbe rising sun. Around it is a

wall of massive stone masonry, five feet
high. The gite is unique. Underaheavy
arch a gate made of one large stone swings
on a pivot in its oenter. On tbe face of
the arch is a white marble slab, bearing
the above inscription and texts of Scrip
ture in German. This wall and gate were

built in 1870. When completed many of
the members of the society visited the

place, but none of those who made the
trip were of that uumber.

Inside of the wall the sward is level.
There are neither grave mounds nor head-
stones. This is tbe rule of the society.
Against the south wall lies one large slab
which outside friends had carved lor John
liapp, tbe son of the founder. The letters
on it are becoming obliterated. It was

with great difficulty that President Dnss
decipered the rude German in-
scription, and gave the following transla-
tion:

"Hore lien and renin the body of John
Itapp, born December 19, 178*, died July
27, 18X2. Here lien some clay of the pot-
ter's wheel till dissolution liberates the
precious tout, which theu shall rine into
new light and gloiious lite."

In the center of the plot stand:! a large
pine tree. Along three wails are 12 other

pines, symbolic of the apostles Two
small cedar* are near the gate.

a* ear tjja top of a rocky bluff a quarter
of a mile away j$ ?'Father Kapp's Seat."
It in a lookout cut out of the face of the
rock, nheliered by an overhanging »ue!t o(
?jhalo, and is 100 feet above the surface of
the flowing at the bane of
the cliffT

There aat Father Happ, on a bench of
stone, and watched the workmen in the
fields across the stream. He shouted his
orders through a tin speaking trumpet still
in the possession of Truotee Dunn. He ia
aaid to have been a driving overseer, At
one lime stone step*, 150 in number, as-
cended from the bauk of the stream to thi*
lofty lookout. Now it can be reached only
from above, by a dangerous path dawn the
face of the steep hill. Many visitors have
pafved their initials in the soft rock.

A v KRV large *NIF meeting
was the West Virginia Kopubiicaq istsiu
League Convention on Tue«d«?. Hoc.
Stephen Jilkinn and all the conspicuous

men in the party ?"i-re present and a

speech by a mu lOijyears old was a 18$
UUO'

Spidertown Gossip.

It is said that:

Potato bug* are very tad in this vicin-
ity.

Spidertown is coming to the front in
good shape. All it needs is a postoffice to
make it compare with Flick.

Mack Leslie is inclosing his farm by new
fences. This is a much needed improve-
ment in oar town.

George Kost has purchased a tine cow.
S. B. Barbinson, the ex-merchant rf

Bakerstown, is doing a very strong busi-
ness in the farming ltne. That's business,
Sam.

George Kost was the guest of J. Flick,
the first of last week.

The farmers of Bakerstown and Spider-
town have the oil fever. Bonus is great
medicine. Gentlemen, have patience.

H. A. Flick is able to be about again.

Eddie Westerman ol Flick is to be con-
gratulated for his commanding capacities.

R. X. Kennedy is done planting corn in

his clearing.
,

L. H. Flick and Luther Flick captured a
monster ground bog lately.

The principal topics of conversation?-
road working, cut worms, potato bugs and
oil?in our town.

Robert Whiteside was severely shocked
by lightningnot long ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flick were in But-
ler one day last week on business.

Merril Stewart, of Beaver Falls, is going
to spend the summer with his grand-father,
James Whiteside.

The road working in Middlesex twp. has
been completed and, ueedlees to say, is a
good job, as everybody .knows. Mr.
vVhiteside is a first-class supervisor as the
work shows for itself.

Many people of this and neighboring lo-
calities that had the oil fever are now con-
valescent.

Mr. and ilrs. Barry Fnlton,of Allegheny
Co., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Milton
Snyder on last Sunday. THADY.

Ox Saturday, 230 of the Coxeyites at

Omaha who were capturing trains, were
made prisoners and placed under military
guard. At Big Springe, Ogallala and
other points Deputy Marshall* are on the
watch for the Coxeyites.

Sandy Hill.

The world renowned school, Sandy Hill,
will be in charge ol° J as. Shepard the
coming wiuter.

Jacob Mowery leaned his farm recently,
and received quite a nice sum of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight were the guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Baker, last week. They
are now visiting at Jas. Whiteside's.

A well will be drilled on the farm of
John Mcßride in the near future. It is to
be hoped that the operators will meet with
success.

Mrs. Cbas. Stewart, of Beaver Falls, ie
visiting her parents and lriends at Sandy
Hill.

J. P. Whiteside spent a great part of hit
short vacation at Cooperstown Quit*
likely he had a staving time.

The Bakerstown festivals, of last week,
were a grand succe.-s.

Mr. J. P. Whiteside, of Volant College,
has returued to his tield of studies after i

short but much luuged for vacation, whiefc
he speut at home and with his main

friends in tbis vicinity. Saturday evening

the 16th inst, quite an uvatiou was tender-
ed him at their tauiilv residence. Kelativei
and some intimate friends from Pittsburg
were anion* the guests present on the oc-
casion; and the program fur the evening

was as varied as it was entertaining. Prom
the comments overheard by your oorre
spondeut we fell warranted in speakinf
most complimentary of the appropriate se
lections and recitations given by Messn
Cyphers, Craig and Whiteside, «>f Pills
burg. The impersonation in wnich up
peared the gentleman last named above
wast U> use a uiild expression)"excesaivelj
beyond." Although one friend who in t
member of their popular quartette was un
able to be present, yet they responded in t

number ot selections in a manner whicl
displayed a talent not often found oiitsidi
the ranks ot professionals. ?.

Tim banks of New York are being trou-
bled over the unnsually large shipment,
of gold, and meetings are being held t<

agree on some plan to protect the nationa
finances.

Fairi ieic Item*.

Weather cold enough for frost, Wednes-
day morning here.

Kev. McClure of Bruin preached for Rev,
Sberrard here on last Sabbath, and Kev.
Sherrard took his place in Bruiu aud Pe-
trolia. The result was very impressive and
good.

They are busy working on the street*
here. Win. Story is authorized road mas-
ter. He is making quite an improvement
oc the streets.

The Y. P. S. C. E. hare purchased quite
a grand ice crbam freezer. Now I suppose
we'll hare ioc cream suppers in great abun-
dence.

Miss Delpha Campbell is visiting at Mc
Cluroe acd enjoying herself nicely. She is
a daughter of John S. Campbell of Concord
twp.

Mrs. Wm. Aikens of Washington conn
ty with her children are visiting her moth-
er Mrs. C. Scott, and also Mrs. Cham Itan-
kin ofBemple Station. They are enjoying
themselves very much at their old home.

John Bice is rebuilding bis old house
instead of building a new one as be in-
tended. DKNT.

TJIB engagement of Mrs. Nellie Grant
Sartoris aud Lien. tl. Kyd Douglass of
Maryland is announced.

Festival.

The festival given by th > W. C. T. 17.
of West Liberty, Tuesday evening, June
14, was a grand success. It was held in
the Church grove, and everything was so
tastefully arranged and the grove so well
lighted, that it showed that the ladiex
had taken great pains to make everything
attraotlve; and it took only a glance to see
that everyone was enjoying the supper?-
bnt while all nature isrejoioing why should
not we rejoice with joy and hilarity.

The boys seemed somewhat bashful at
first, but when they saw the fine display
of cake, strawberries, ice cream and lemon
ade they could not resist the temptation
to ask their lady friends to take supper
with them, and the eatables disappeared
very rapidly and when the supper was
over the ladies realized that they had tak-
en in something over S2B.

Tbis Union was organised less than a
year ago and they seem to be earnest
workers. They set a noble example which
is worthy of imitation by anyone. The
ladies are working for a good cause and
they should be encouraged by the success
they are having; but tbey need the the co-
operation of all who are working for the
temperance cause, and all should in some
way or other put their shoulder to the
wheel and help carry on the good work;
for all are require 1 to use their God given
powers; and for what noblter cause can we
put forth our efTorts than to wipe the rum
curse from our country. We sincerely
hope the ladies will ask God's blessing,aud
continue to carry on tbo good work.

By OUDKI OK COM MITTKK.

IN the west the Coxeyites are still mo-

notonously stealing trains and generally
making trouble.

A Pleasant Party.

Birthday parties are always enjoyable
affairs, but the one which aocurred at Lhu
home of Alleu McCall, in Prauklia twp.,
on Wednesday, June 13th, when his
neighbors and friends assembled to aasist
him in properly celebrating his 52d birth-
day was a little njoro than ordinary. That
the occasion was a success was amply
shown by the manner in which those pres.
ent enjoyed it.

At the proper time those assembled
vyere invited to the dining room, where an
elegant and sumptqoqs sqpper was served.
The entertainment of the evening was
jniqueand varied, vocal and instrumental
IJIUSJC aud danoiog being the features.

About 10 o'clook the goe&U departed to
their several homes each fueling that it
was a pleasure to have been there, and re-
gretting that Allen's birihday could not
Mcnr oflener. X.

POPB LKO in his coming letter will
speak on the infidelity of Protestants and
rO/ite them back to the Koman Catholic
Church-

AT a fire in the Mary Lee coal minq,
Birmingham, Als. lour IN known to be
4ead aud 50 are yet imprisoned and may
be d«ad.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

On Friday morning of last week there
were three suicides in Allegheny county.
Poison, a rope, and a razor were the means
u.'ed to attain the desired end and al! were
successful. Matthew Pate aged 81 years,
and oae of the leading South Side residents
cut his throat with a raz >r. The reason
for bis act is unknown. Paris Green did
the work for Mrs. Kitr.e, of Bazelwood
ave. who has been despondant since her
husband left her, two months ago John
Warm bread hanged himself to a tree in
Butcher's Grove. Be was a striker and
bad a lawsuit on hand.

|
Tle Commifc?:ou» rs of Venango county

advertise for bids for remodeling their
county jail, putting in steel cells, etc.

The county Commissioners of Mercer
county offer a reward of SIOO for the arrest'
and conviction of the robbers who robbed
Mrs. Williams of $l,lOO at her home near
the Greenville roMing mill. Their victim
Mrs. Williams, being left destitute by the
robbery of all her means and being too old
and infirm to support herselt has been
taken to the county almshouse.

California Republicans are out favoring
womans suffrage and unlimited coinage of
silver at ratio of 16 to 1.

TUB Treasury gold reserve is now the
lowest on rbcord.

PS
c

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Lates
I'uited State* Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue ot an order aul decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butler count/, Pa.,- J the
undersigned. TUoraas MeohllQjr, administrator
cum testamento annexo of Sirs. Mary E. Mech-
l.nz. late of Jefferson township, Butler county.
Pa., dee'd, willoiler for sale at public vendue,
on the premises on

FRIDAY, THE 2Kb DAY OF AI'GIST.
A. D.. I»9L at 1 o'clock pin. of sal J day, all the
right, t'tle, Interest aLu claim of the said Marj
K. Mecbllng. at the time ot her dece ise. of. In

and U> the undivided one halt of 15> acres 01
lanu. more or less, situated In Jefferson town-
ship. Butlec county. Pa., hounded and describ-
ed as followed: Ou the north by lauds of the
heirs oi Christlah Mechlins, uic' J. and Svnuel
Caldwell; on the east by lands of Peter Kriley,
heirs ot trank Kriley and John Miclu-I; on llie
south by lands of '.lie heirs uf Davl-I Logan,
dee d; and ou the west by lauds of 1). 11.
wlih the apparienauce*. Tue latei'est ot the

said .Mary K. Mechlluif, dee'd, to ue offered fot
sale,as aforesaid, Is the undivided one-half ol
the above de?crlOed tract of 135 acres of land
with the improvements and appurtenanc-s.

TKitUS OK SAl.K? Cash on confirmation or sale.
Title good.

THOMAS MECU LINQ,
Adm'u C. T. A, of Mary K. Mechliag. dee d,
K McJ. and McJ. & H.. all ys Uulle,'. Pa.

Executor's Noitce.

Letters testamentary on the will o!
Joseph Ewing, dec'il, Ute of Clinton twp.
Butler county, I'a . having been this daj

granted by the Register ol said county tc
tbe undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted t». said es
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and tnose having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CIIARLB*B. GLASGOW, EX'r ,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa,

E. McJ, McJ. & G., Att'ya.

Auditors Noitce.

The Auditor appointed by the Orphant
Conrt of Butler county to make distribu
tion of the proceeds of the sale of the rea
estate of Edward Fraaier dee'd lute ol
Karnf City borough in Butler county Pa ,
hereby gives notice that in pursuance of at

order ol said Court referring the report it
said case back to the auditors for a hearing
ou claim of John Clark?he will meel
with any parties interested in said hearing
at bis office in Butler Pa., on Thursday
July 5 181)4, at 10 o'clock A.M.

A.M. Cornelius,
Auditor.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary ou the estate o
Jane Beighley, dee'd, late ot Connoque
uessinji twp., having been granted to thi
undersigned, all persons knowing them
selves indebted to said estate will pleasi
made immediate pavment and any havinf
claims against said estate will presen
them duly authenticated for settlement t<

JOHN M. DUNN, Ex'r..
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

J. 1). McJunkin, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice-

Letters of Administration on the estati
of John A. Vogan dee'd, late of Muddy
creek twp. Butler Co. Pa. having beei
granted to the undersigned. Al 1 person
indebted to said estate are hereby notifie<
to come forward and settle said indebted
ness and all persons having claims again*
the same are requested to present the same
duly authenticated for settlement to

FRANK C. VO«;AN, Adtn'r.
A. M. Cornelius, Atty. Piano Pa

Administratrix's Notice,

Letters of administration having beei
granted to tbe undersigned ou the estate o
Joseph Logan, late of Jefferson twp But
ler Co. Pa. dec'J. Notice Is hereby givet
to all persons knowing themselves iudebt
ed to said estate to make immediate pay
ment and those having claims against tin
same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

AMELIA LOG AS Adin'x
J. W. Hutchison Att'y Saxonburg

Executors' .Motice

Letters testamentary on the estate ol
Isaac Wise, dee'd, late of Penn twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been tc
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and an)
having claims against said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISH, Leota, Pa., or
GKO. B. WISH, Bennett, Pa,

J. M. Painter, Executors.
Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last wili
aud testament of Koburt Gilliland, late ol
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
ileo'd, having been this day granted by tbe
Register of wilts of said county to us, the
uudersigned executors thereof, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
igairmt said estate will please present them
to us, duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM ALLIHON,
JOHN A. GILLILAND,

McJunkin A Gaibreatb, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

Estate of Samuel Shields.
Letters of aduiinistrution on the estate ol

Samuel Shields, late of Morcer twp., dee'd,
laying been granted to the undersigned,
til pers ins knowing themselves to be in-
lebted 10 said estate jrillplease make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
igainst said estate will present them duly
mtbenticated for settlement to

JOHN ->. MCGAKVKV, Adiu'r.,
Uarrisville, Butler Co., P*.

W, U, Luiik, euy,

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,
[ate ot Washington twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted to said estate
ivili please call and settle, and ail persons
aaviug claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for uay-
iifcrn to

1). L. UL'TCUIHON, Hx'r,
5. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Uopo,

Butler, Pa. Butler Co , I'a.

DEATHS

WEIGENBAGEN?At his home in Sut-
ler, Wednejday, June 13th. Frederick
Wrigenhagen aged 93 year*.

BILLIARD?At his home in Butler Tuef-
day, June 19th., Jonathan Billiard aged
76 years. Interment was in North

cemeUry.

EDWARDS?At her home on
Ave. Butler. Jane 15 181H. Nannie L.,
daughter of I. S. Edwards in her 15th
year.

« ARP OK TIIASKB.
We sincerely thank our friends and

neighbors for their attention and kindness
to us during the long sickness ofourdaugh
ter. Nannie.

ISAAC EDWARDS.
MAUUIB A. EDWABDS.

OBITUARY SOTKS.

Ex Congressman "Tom'' Bayne of the
Allegheny district, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head, at his

home in Washington, la*t Saturday morn-
ing. Be had returned the previous
evening in his usual health, bnt daring the
night had a slight hemorrhage of the lungs,
which, it is thought made lim fear con-
sumption.

Jonathan Watson, whose career in the
oil region has been the most romantic of
any man who took part in the production
of oil, died at Clifton Spring. N. Y.. last
Saturday. Be was 75 years of age and
came to Pennsylvania about 1840. In
company with Lben Brewer, he purchased
large tracts of land near Titusville and
built saw mills at various places. They

did an immense business. In 1858 Colonel
Drake, the discoyeror of petroleum leased
a farm of Mr. Watson aud in 1859 the first
oil well was drilled cn Mr. Watson's land.
The tremendous excitement that followed
the discovery of oil made Mr. Watson en-
ormously wealthy. Be sold his land to
eastern oil companies at fabulous figures.
A (arm known as Watson's flats.just below
that city.bringing one million dollars alone.
Be built a splendid residence there and for
years TO almost the autocrat of the city.
Bis first wife having died, he subsequently
married a girl who had been educated at
his expense and for a number ol years they
lived hsppily togettier, but the clouds of
financial adversity began to gather over
his head and it is said that he drilled oil
wells under spirit guidance. Dozens of
dry boles failed to dampen his faith in the
unseen influence which he claimed con-
trolled him. and his money melted away
like water and the panic of 1573 still fur-
ther crippled his resources.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR^
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

B. £ B.
IT IS
SUPERFLUOUS

To add a word of praise for
our immense assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Silks and Suitings
Every one who has ever patronized this

store knows what a superb stock of these
goods is constantly on hand.?Those who

don't know will find it to their interest
to come, or write our Mail Order Depart-
ment tor .samples which will, in part,
tell the tale of merit and low price.

A large and important purchase just mile
that will bring the people, and huudreds
of mail orders is wel, ?all wool FRKSCH
CUALLIS plain, dark and medium
grounds witti medium-sized coin
designs in harmonizing color?-
all wool 50cts. Challis they are, and for
25c a yard.

100 pieces assorted all-wool French Challis
?dark ground, 50cts., Challis with floral
designs, 30cts. a yard.

Artistic shades of rose in line stripes on
black grounds-all-wool FKKKCU CUALLIS

35cts a yard.

200 pieces finest, all-wool French Challis?-
both light and dark combinations?The
choicest of late Paris importations?The
very cream in style and design of the
French makers?-

50a ts. a yard.
150 pieces Cream Ground 3-4 Wool Challis,

?neat figures and beautiful floral print-
ings?25ct. qualities, 29 inches wide, 17
cents.

200 pieces American Challis, fine twilled
cloth, both in light and dark grounds,
handsome stylos and excellent quality?-
-30 inches wide, lOcts. a yard.

Handsomest line of New Novelty and Taf-
feta Silks?for entire gowns or waists?-

shown this season; in quality and style
none better; PRICKS that point the way
to economical buying, 65c, 75c, 85c, to
$1.25.

A WASH DBKSS-GOODS DBPARTMBHT with-
out a rival ?we doubt if an equal?in the
country. Write for full line of samples
and learn what is NEWEST AND BEST and
at what cost?so, 5Jc,
15c, to finest imported Swisses, Organ-

dies, etc., to
65cls. a yard.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Al.r. WICK. Pres.

UKO. KKTTKBEK. Virr Pro
L. 8. \u25a0rJUilKlff. HK-'J aid Tr«as.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln, James Stephenson,
W. W. Biackmore, N. Weitzel,
F. bowman. H. J. Kllngler
Geo. Ketterer. C'has. Kebhun,
Oeo. llenno, John Koening

LOYALS. McJUNKIN, Agent-

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST

BUTLKR. PA.

WALL STREET!
r<> opkbatrßU(tbimfi'u.y in wall stkket

Join our Co-operative H. It. Stock Syndicate.
100 to 500 percent, per annum easily inaile.
and without risk. Send for "I'rospertus and
daily Market letter, mailed free. Highest
Reference*. Our record up to date B,t per
oeqt. paid to the aubscribers aa the result of
operations from Dec.. 1893 to April 15, 1894,
WBISIA*A Co, Storks, liraia and Provisions,

11 Broadway, N. ¥

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

too West Cunningham St.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,
Is now located In new and eleitaut rooms..ad-
joining his former ones. All klu Is of clasp
plates and moderen sold work.

"Uas Administered. "

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold FlUliu Painless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtificialToeUi without Plate* a specialty
Nitruua oxide or Vitalized Air or Locil
Ana'stuctitia used.

Office over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

Office closed We lues lay*aui Toursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artltlclal Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. (Jold Killing a specialty. Office?-
over Scliaur* CloiUiuk Store.

Subscribe for (be flffljW.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of

Clinton Township School District
for the year coding June 4th. I&*M.

Whole number of school* C
Number of months taught
Salaries of teachers per month 40 00
Number of scholars attending all the

schools In the district i!3s
Average dally attendance l«»
Average percentage of attendance ss
Cost of each pupil per month #1 <U
Number of mills levied .'i! i
Amount levied 4«.

Exonerations and rebate. *"\u25ba* M

Amount received for school purposes tt »os <

From license of doj» ?:ts oo
Whole amount received t>y collector ?f 1 .">o: 85
Collectors per cent $?"«; :»l

KKCEIPT3.
Net amount of duplicate litw 7«
State appropriation :km
Balance from last year U7 :u"
From unseated lands :i l*>
School tax from West Deer township. .. 11 :»

From other sources 1 SO ;

Total receipts St.">ls W ,
Itorrowed mouey 000 oo

Total 13115 94
KXi'KNDITUKKS

Teachers wages 11740 uo
Kent and repairs »?

Fuel and contingencies 3JO se
School books i
School supplies 173 13 I
Secretaries fees JO oo
Treasurers per cent 5# 54
Auditors fees 6 CO
Damage to sheep 10 80

Total expenditures *:to37 os

balance in Treasury S7B s<;

We the undesigned Auditors tln<l the font-
going to be a true and correct statement of the
receipts and expenditures of Clinton School
district.

.lohn 8. Love. i
? harlcs b. Glasgow, Auditors.
I.N llarvev. *

John Montgomery. Pres.
Thorn.is A. Hay. Sec'y,

Garfield Tea
UVMukHcadtriH'.llMtt>r(«r,oioplriloti *? tm DocU>rV
Hill*. «»auri ici-L> Tca < ? Sit Ahsi ,N.Y.

Cures Constip tion

HOT--We 11 Rather.
Hut y.»u II get over it it vou come to trade

JKAUFMANN'SJ IWe have a cool comfortable store.
i We give you a fan free of charge.
# COU PO # IWe have ice water ami a clean glass
J WOETH J to drink it in.
* jThis week's bargains are Hot Weather Bar-
l SI.OO. 5 gains with Freezing Prices.
i __

)(l T
iChiflfoiiettes,a new summei dress jgocids, jr.

konettes Duchesse all colors, u 10.

Irish lawns in (food standard styles 12*.'. Ginghams. all color#. 5 yards Or 20c
White Goods in lawn*, checks and stripes, 5c to 35c. at 8. 12j. 15. 2.~> and 35c.
Chillies. light and dark, best {trades, sc. Silk mitts. pood ralne. at 25. 35 and 50c.
Dotted Swisses. 15c to 25c. Handkerchief* 100 doz of the 35c grade 15c
Itors waists, al! the 50c (food- at 25c this week. FANS FREE.
MI'SLIN UNDERWEAR Not enough left to advertise a -ale, bat what there is will

be told as cheap as last weelc.

MILLINERY?Cannot be bonght at wholesale as cheap as we will it this meek. I!y
the way. we closed out the entire stock of a large wholesale millinery house ut "a
terrible sacrifice.

SPECIAL NOTICE ?On Friday and Saturday morning- from !? o'clock till noon we will
sell to any purchaser one pair of black silk mitts >ilk points at 9c.

KAUFMANN'S, BITLKR, P.,

Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.
Cut out that Coupon. It will pay you to do so.

W. 1". HARTZELL. L. M. COCHRAN.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

?Excelsior Fire-Proof Slate Paint?
For Shingle Rools.and Kbonite Varnish for all Metal Roofs. Also,

Agents for the Climax Wool and Asbestos Felt, the King
of Roofing Felts.

All kinds of roofs repaired and painted on the shortest notice.
Estimates given on old or new work and the same promptly attended

to.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
320 SOUTH MCKEAN STREET, * * * BUTLER, PA.

WILL YOU BUY ONE

For $1.90?
#

Campbell & Templeton.
MAKE THE

ABOVE SPECIAL
PRICE FOR

THE NEXT 10 DAYS

ONLY!

CAMPBELL &

. TEMPLETON,
Butler, - Penn a

' MeCANHLESS' HEAVE CURE

I hare a Heave Cure that will cure any
case of heaves in horses in forty 'lay -, it
used according to directions, and if it docs
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and DO charges w ill bo

made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCakdlkss,
Butler, I'a., ls '.)3.

Mr. A. J. McCasolrss:
On the 2nd day of April, 18'J'J, I c<>m

menced to use your new care for one <>t
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine lor
about forty days and the horse did not

I show any signs of a return of tlietn. It is
1 now about a year since I quit givin the

' med \cine and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel sti>fied
that he is properly cured.

\V. C. Cbiswkli..
Cutler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. McCasdlkss:

I have used your Heave Care and found
' it will do the work ifused according to i!i

rections. Yours trnly,
R. J. MCMilmx

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg is now rrmiDg a line

of carriages between the hotels uud
depots oi the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or le'are orders at 1100 I
Vogeley

Gowl Liveryine Connection
SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS.

/\u25a0EX FAT PEOPLE/^v
tWS. Mfrom any tnjunout »üb*unce. V M

LATOI AISGXXH3 119900.
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your monn.

I'rtce SS.OOuor bottle, Send 4c for treatiie.
TJUUtOMX ttEVII'ALCO., Bolton, Slim.


